
NEWS 0F l'li CIIURCIIES.

Rev. J. McXKilllean.-As we often chronicle the procecdings of our inijoisterial
brethren ýV[1o lire iii tbe pastoral office, ive in:ay aiso give eo)ne (c. if the
labours of' tiiose who sire etigitied in other bettevolent agezicieii. 'iho tbllýwhlig
aceount of AMr. MclCillicant'ti labousr in tire service of the canida Suiffdav School
Union 'vre copy frorn the report of its Anniversary Meeting in the Mlontreui WJiinc8s.

'The Rev. J. McCilian wo, on risiîîg, %vas grected ivit h ,iprblzu.e, said lie
should do best by giving a staternent of' fitcts in cnnection witil the wvork i
which lie wvas cngaged as one of the Society's agents. le tlhen recounted a
riutnber of instances whiere, by nicans of the Sunday-tschrol Union Agency, the
rnost happv change had been wroughit in settiernents and villagceq, w'hcre previously
S;îbbath breaking kind various forins of irreligion lîad prevailed. In ésone of
these they lîad forrnerly heen littie better thari heathen, neither hienntin," nor
caring for the gospel, wlîiclî, indeed, froni lack of laborers was not pr, )lid te
t.hern. These wild places were îio% quiet and ordierly, profanity iîad ceascd, the
Sabbath was observed, schooks lhad been established, then chur-ches, arid,
evenitually, Gospel ministers had been sent forth fronm thern, to assist in spreading
to yet other places the vo f evaiigel.ization. In sonie f these plaues tier Je
n'as a mixture of Romn Catli'lics, and one Catholie land-owncer hiad heer, !49
strnck with the good efl'ects of tic %vork of the Society, th-at lie haîli givcn 1:1114
for the site of a eresbyterian Church. In sorne parts wvhcre a sehool or cîol
had cxisted in a district tlîey had been multiplied three or four fold, Nviîli intire
than a corresponding degree of decreaqe of profanity, and the varionsfo.u f
Sîîbbatlî-breaking in tluencountry by nieans of liunting, slîooting, ihi,
But espeeially vas the agCent of the Society Well rerei'ved, and inost lin.l
treated, in the wild, hilly, and beautiful region bordoring on Grecn Lake, in the
more nortliern field of Mr. McKillican's labors. Ihere was there ai.di
elsewhere great encouragernent. The parents were willing and anxious tu have
their clildren taughit, and ininisters, including seine of tlîe Churchi of England,
vcre glad to sec tlîis and, te co-operate. The lumbermen toe, had, in soine cases,
corne down on Sabbatiî and taken up the Sunday-school. work ; and reports now
car'ne of progress niaking, the Sabbathi bcing respectcd, the childrenlarng
and the parents aise profiting, and both together sending up praises te God in
the midst of the forest. Mtany conversions of seholars had taken place, tiiere
having been 20 out of six seliois enly. There wus a most delightful c'nîtrast,

csdby the spread of the knowlcd 'ge of the Gospel, frorn rudeness and
disturbance to peace; for -%vhercver there was ignorance there was violence. The
speaker then gave sorne statistics showving the moral effeets cf the Sunday sehovi,
or raîher the sad consequences of a wao t cf early rcligious trainin-1 On enquiry
it haid been found that amongst 320 youths and men confined in the 4Penitentia.ry,
170 had leit home early, 141 did not know the commandments, 200 liad grown
up in the hiabituai desecration of the Sabbath, 76 neyer ivent to any churcli, 183
went occasienally, 190 constantly used profane languag,16 wecfit pre
habits, 141 were drunk whien they cornmitted the crime cf which they lîad been
convicted. Unless, thon, these out-settlements were reaclied, their future niust
be dark; indeed the future cf Canada itself eould searcely fail te be 'lark, if
everýy part cf it was flot reaclicd by the niuulding hand f the Sundaýy.schuol
vorkers. An ignorant sailor -%as once set te steer by the N~orth Star, but .çhen
the sky becarne evercast, lie could net sec, and he kne-w, nothing cf the cornpas,
so the ship by degrees becarne put about, and the North Star,' when the clouds
cleared away, Nvas seen over the stern, and hie asked the captain for n-nother star
te steer by, for hoe had left the North Stalr bchind. Se it might becoena Canada.
If thcy did net give the chlîdren the Bible te steer tlîeir way by, they iwould ask,
and obtain, sorne ether star to steer by; onc which inight Icad thcm te eternal
rhipv-rcck and muin.

RELIOTOUS MNATTEUS are gro%,ing- warrn nt Sait Lake. On a late Sabbath a
Roman Catholie Priest, by thc name cf Kelly, preached and anneunced, that hoe
lind cerne te establisli a cliurch there. On the same evening, Josephi Smnith and
bis colleagueq attackcd polygarny and Brigham Yeung witli great severity. Tho
hlI Was crowded te ex.eess--Pacific.


